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there throiigh Verennes ln'tho northern
part of the Argonne region to Mouse,

north of Verdun.
General Galllenl, the Military Gov

LONDON, Sept. 17.

Germany is striving desperately to

resume the offensive In France, but

so far every effort has been nullified

by the fierceness of the British-Frenc- h

attack. This fact was emphasized at
the Foreign Office th1 afternoon,

where, it was also stated that the gen

eral battle continues, with the slight

advantage so far noted entirely In

faver of the allies.

The' German forces are being heav-

ily reinforced fill nlon,? the line.

Troops withdrawn from the Prussian

border and all of the rtrst line regi-

ments that previously had been held

in Germany and in Belgium are being

rushed to the front in France.

Especially is the army of the Crown

Prince being hammered, "- - already

his battle line has been forced back

between 'eight and twenty miles nt

various points He is reported slowly

falling back on Stenay and the fa-

mous Stenay cap.

Sweeping 60 miles north of Paris,

a French army commanded by Gen-

eral D'Amade is striking at the rear

of the German right wing in a . at

statement by War
here says:

BERLIN, Sept 17.

This official announcement was made

here today:

"The attacks of the allied British

and French forces on our front con-

tinue without success. Some advan-

tages have been gained by our troops,

but they will not press the offensive

until the enemy has exhausted itself.

"French attacks at a number of

points on Tuesday night and "We-

dnesday were successfully repulsed

the.ermans, who made a numiior ot
vietorrous counter attacks.

". "i?ing" t0 lllne?Sl G""Pral von Hau"

who is ear- - old, ueen re-p-

od oy General von Einn, former

Minister of War Another change in

leadership has taken place in the
i -- -, v. rAPA'A fn-n- c tvhpro (Jpn- -

Spf
of

its Governmw
nor, tndav received as its
first dispatch by wireless from the
Foreign office in Berlin a swepping

denial of the claims of French and
British victories. The communication
follows.

of the allies tn
- ,o untrue. The

mmmmm&i'

victories
German

WASHINGTON. 17.

News of the continued advance of

the French and English troop toward

new German line of defens was

reported to the French Embassy to-da- y

from War Office at Bordeaux

and confirmed earlier that th

battle now begun is at V TO miles

to the north of moat advanced po.

sltion the German invader.
The dispatch read.
"On September H 15 th rear

nf enemy forced to

BORDEAUX, Sept. 17.

the War

Minister of Mi-

llerand to Paris on special tram

last shortly after a statement

tssued declaring that the French

from any position
had not been forced

was not 83Th?
taken raitwr to

German armies, or
indicate that
part of them, had taken the offensive

the
and

after the statement tne

LEDGER-PHILADEDP- HIA, 17, 19U.

BATTLE OF AISNE BECOMES GIGANTIC ARTILLERY DlJEL. WITH GERMANS DEFENDING
ernor of Paris, declared that dis-

patches to the military authorities
here from the front show that the al-

lies have been gaining ground since
light opened, although slowly.

VON KLUK SURROUNDED,
SAYS LONDON DISPATCH

tempt to cut General von Kluk's army
off from the main German forces, ac-

cording to reports that reached Lon-

don today.
There Is a possibility that the aim

of General D'Amade's army has al-

ready been accomplished. A corre-

spondent telegraphing from Amiens
says:

"The Gernmn right wing Is encir-

cled. I was able to Join friendly

French Jioimves a little south of e.

Near there a French battery
was in action about '00 yards on

left."
Peronne Is 62 mites southwest of

MAtibeug and IB mites st

of St. Quentln. If Maubouge Is

uncaptui'Pd, as the French Govern-

ment Insists, a sortie of ' garrison
there in with the attack
of General D'Amade's army would put

General von Kluk in a perilous posi-

tion, from which he might be unable

ti extricate himelf.
A dispatch sent by Geoffrey Young

to the Daily News from Amiens says

it is reported there General v n

Kluk's army been surrounded, and

then continues:
"His right been overlapped by

an army advancinc from riouen and

passing Amiens, whieh led to

the eastward turn from

and his evacuitlon from Amiens.

ALLIES' ATTACKS FAIL,

EVENING THURSDAY, BEI'TEaiBER

REPORT
by Quartermaster General von

the well-know- n editor of official war

reports.
rapidity with which the Ger-

man armies accomplished the invasion

it to

be a respite. i

are obtaining."

The General the

French is and

German posltnns are well maintained.
needed supplies are

concentrated at the

The official announcement declares

that the French are everywhere

on the defensive and that at no

of line are the German forces

threatened. The investment of

it is temporarily halted.

will take the present cam- -

compwci1' worked out- -. ---
GREAT BRITISH LOSSES

REPORTED FROM BERLIN

WAPHINGT ". I". maneuver affecting the

a complete iso- - at position.
i,t(n from ier- - "C'1'nrii i" -

"Reports
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of German position
victoriously repul'ed.

"German si ic nt several
of a Ions-extend- battlefield

confirmed
Tmps. a newspaper, re

or
re- - fighting amount to....- - -u. ..

wounded.of the a ,

ALLIES CONTINUE ADVANCE,
FRENCH EMBASSY HEARS
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ANXIETY PREVAILS AT
FRENCH OFFICE

Tense anxiety prevails at

Office today.
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say that they had no re-

garding the battle along the

GENERAL

ORDERED IN AUSTRIA

Francis Joseph Grieved Because
Needed, Dispatch Adds.

HOME. Sept
A Vienna dispatch to the Corriere Delia

ays that has ordered con- -
of the Mints- -

The sudden departure rcrjptl0n masie t0 new armies:

ter "War was accompanied t aa(is that Emperor Franc.g Joieph
taking this said,,z.,.M, mvsterv Coming soon , hav, n..,.r ,, , -- Piev, -- r - '- - -. t- - v w. -. .

PRZEMYSL TAKEN,

SAYS REPORT;

TOCRACOWCLEARED

One Russian Army Hems
Auslrians On San, While
Another Proceeds
Poland to Silesia.

PAtltS, Sept.
A Pctrograd dispatch the Matin says

that the Russian army Is reported
have occupied Przemysl, the Austrian
fortress the river Pan.

(If this Is the the Austrlans will
be obliged to take a last stand Cra-ccw- ).

The Paris office late this after-
noon Issued the following statement:

The armies are oVnCuat-In- g

Gnllrla. They are In full retreat
Is estimated that they lost

several hundred thousand men In

killed, wounded nnd prisoners. The
Gprninn army corps coming tn their
assistance Bre retreating."
The War Otllce Pctrogrnd has

Information that the Austrlans are
concentrating Cracow and that they
will have the nsslstance German
forces that could not bo sent forward
Into Eastern Gallcla. It Is how-
ever, that opportunity Is to be given
the Austrlans, have been so badly
defeated, to retire In from San
river positions. Instead, the Russians are
crossing the river In force and planning
a general attack on the flanks re-

treating Austrian armies.

RUSSIAN RETREAT IN EAST.
BERLIN OFFICIALLY REPORTS

Austrian Armies Effect Junction and
Prepare for Offensive.

BERLIN, Sept. 17.

An the

SAYS OFFICIAL today

by

liassen,

our

rv

WAR

CONSCRIPTION

ROAD

Through

ine jiursians in me r.ast are railing
every point and the Germans are

taking many prisoners and also some
guns, It Is stated.

"The Austrian armies have effected a
complete Junction and Austrian Gen-
eral Start' wires from Vienna that they
are now about to resume the offensive.

Austrian' have also decisively ri.
feated Pervitin armies commanded bv

of necessary the Crown cssaved ln- -

declared

not
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the
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case
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vade Austria. They been driven
back a. ross the Save P.Ivrr with heavy
loss. In addition the Austrlans have
captured larep munitions."

WARSAW NEW GERMAN

OBJECTIVE, PETROGRAD SAYS

Rear Attnck On Advancing Russians
to Save Posen and Breslau.

rETHOfiR.Ul.
An Invasion Poland, with Warsaw as

Its objective, is bellpve.t to have been
begun b the stronc German rone in
East Prussia. The Germans have roiuen-trate- d

a fop'e, believed to contain 17

armv corps, south the Russian armv
under General Renncnkampf. operatinc
on Koenlgsberg, and uslns Kovno. aero-- s

the Russlnn bolder, directly enst of
a its base.

The futility an attack on General
Kennenkampf, It is believed, is reeosr-nlze- d

by the German-"- , but If the Ger- -
man olumns enter Poland the moe.
men! will hrlnr? them in tne rnr nf !,

Russian armlet now advancing on Posen
and in territorv.

A further effort tn fun- - a
withdrawal nf some of the
now in Galina, naming the Austrlans
in their retreat from Przemysl to t'rncow

VON HAUSEN REPLACED

BY FORMER WAR MINISTER

Advanced Afe, 68, Cause; von Schu-
bert Also Loses Command.

RERI.IN, .pt. 17, b wireless to Sav-vil- 'e

I, I

It nas nftielallv announced at the War
Otllce todax that, nnlnc to his creat age,
&, Ueneial Von Hansen. hi has d

the German arm has been
operating between those General Von
liuelnw ,ind the fiown Prime has been
replaced General Von Elnem. the
former Minister War.

thp ranw time General Von Sfhubert.
n ho has been command of the nth
ICxeivp "oips. has been replaced Gen-ei,- il

Von Stein, the well known editor of
the oiheial war reports.

BRITISH SEIZE THE N00RDAM

Holland-America- n Liner Carried Ger-

man Reservists nnd Contraband,
LONDON. Sept. 17

The Hollr.nd-Am'rieii- n Noordain.
ut France They are also .m a "hi'h ald from New, York for

t(.lllani lin ,pt,.mh. i, has been taken
line on the north of a place called nt,, 'm-- harb'T by 11 British warship

""" ,i7m!n, "'" AustrianVil!e,sur.Turve. which mi UIfc i)n jallj an(I aig conditional con- -

th of Argonne mountains. traband
"The line continues over the Argonne (

mountains from th north of Varennea CZAR DECORATES RULERS
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Belgian King and Servian Prince
Made Chevaliers of St. George,

PUTRUGUAD, Hept IT

Kmperoi Nicholas lias conferred tho
title of Chevaliers of the ordei .If St
Ofrnige upon King Albert of Belgium and
Prince Alexander of Servia In recognition
of their milltar deeds

APvREST RAILROAD CONDUCTOR

Charged With Reselling Tickets Col-

lected From Passengers,
Robert Kitchener, of Trenton. N. J . a

conductor employed In tli Pennsylvania
j Railroad Company who Ik cluirgeil with

resell.ng tickets he collected from passen- -
gers. today was held in 600 bail for a
further hearing on Saturday befora Jlag-- .
lstrate Morris in Ms oltlce, 2304 Ridge
avenue.

Following information furnished by the
railroad company, detecties were sent to
watch Kitchener It is charged he refold
tickets to a n "feme" In this
cit A warrant for the arrest of this

WASHINGTON, Sept 17 -- Applications
filed national banks with

of the Currency for an Issue
emergency curreno are gradually de-

creasing The total amount of this cur-
rency applied for on was
than 000,Grt). Yesterday the application
had decreased to $i,CO0,COO. and it
was estimated that th total
today not much over JJ.OOO.OOO,

GALICIAN TRAITORS SIGNAL

RUSSIANS; 1800 ARRESTED

Berlin Accuses Czar's Forces of Cruel
. ty in Campaign.

MERLIN (by wireless io Sayvllle, L. I.),
Sept. 17.

The War Office announced todav that
It had received advices from Vienna
showing that 1S0O Gnllclan traitors had
been arrested 'and taken to Gratis In
Sty Ha, where they are now held awaiting
sentence. They are reported to have con-
fessed and to have admitted that they
were paid by Russian agents to signal the
positions of the' Austrian armies,

In support of Its charges of vtlleged
cruelties by the Russians the War Ofllce
declares that lieutenant of
the Fifth Prussian found 21

Oei man lecrults lying helpless on the
highway. They had been surprised nt a
point In Knst Prussia the day before by
Cossacks who had In some cases severed
hands the wrist, In others the feet
below the knee, and In still others had
cut off ears and noses. One Russliu of-
ficer who wa captured had cut off a
woman's with a valuable ring on
It nnd It was found In his pocket.

The rnmmnlider of the 11th German
army corps, the War Ofllce says, reports
that Russians have cut off the fingers
nnd hands of Officers
of the German l.nndwehr report the

of 10 persons killed, Including one
woman, whose breasts had been slashed
off with a sabre.

The Wnr Ofllce says that reports re-

ceived by It show thnt the commander of
the first French army published regrets
because French troops plundered the town
of Ramhervllllers on the Mortagnc, 16

miles northeast of Eplnal.
The Socialist newspaper Vorwaerts

agrees with the strong declaration In
the N'ord Deutscher Gazette against Ger-
many's pretended weariness, and states
that the Social Democrats of Germany
desire peace onty In case Its permanency
can be secured.

SIEGE OF VERDUN

RAISED, SAYS WAR

OFFICEAT BORDEAUX

Crown Prince's Army Forced
Back On Headquarters at
Montfaucon May Move
Up Meuse Valley.

PARIS, Sept. 17.

That the Germans have been compelled
to raise the siege of Verdun was con-
sidered certain here today, when official
announcement was iceeived from Bor-
deaux that the Crown Prince's army had
again been forced to give ground before
the combined Ficnch central armies.
The German centre has been shoved
north nnd east of Vnronnes, nnd It Is
stated nt General Oalllenl's headquarters
that the lattle line of the army of the
Kaiser's heir is now rapidly encroach-
ing on his headqtiai tcrs at

It is expected that he will now be
compelled to move his headqtintters to
the Meuse River on the direct line to the
Stenay gap.

At other points on the llnp It Is
stated the forces of the allies holding
fast, although It is admitted that the
Germans have now heen heavily rein-
forced and aie making a determined
stand.

APPEALS TO U. S. ENVOY

AGAINST GERMAN TACTICS

Hcrrick Requested to Send French
Protest to President Wilson.

PARIS. Sept. 17
A leport charging the German1- - with

ar-n- n, pillage nnd the shooting of
Frenchmen was submitted y

to United Stntes Myron
T. Henlck, by I,eon Bourgeois, former
premier nnd Senator finm Marne, who
asked Herrick to transmit It to Wasnlng-tnn- .

Hourgeols who claims to have just re-

turned from a tnur of the district recent-l- y

occupied by the Germans, sns In his
report thnt most nf the communities
thiMiuh which the Geimans passed were
wiped out by tire and sword He charged
that the Germans shot several mayois,
and that In some cases uhcie the manrs
were absent, the Germans shnt their sub-
stitutes.

The repni t also charged that attacks
weie made on women In Montmlrail and
that a father and l.'-- j ear-ol- d son were
shot to death.

KRONPRINZ WILHELM

SINKING TOLD AS "JOKE"

Pilot Admits Story of German Loss
Was Fake.

NUN" YORK, Sept. 17. After giving out
n niv to the effect that officers of the
fliilish cruiser Laiaasler had told him
the Knallsh warship had sunk thu Ger-
man liner Kronprlns Wllhelin. nuxiliaiw
cruiser In the German navy, Kdward P.
Nichols, a pilot, ndmlited a few hourH
letir that his tale had been only a
'joke.''

COLON', Sept 17. Ileports nf a sup-p- f

ed nnvil battle off this place yestei-du- v

between German nnd Knglish war-
ship" arose from the fact that the big
gi.n on Torn Point. Margarita Island
were being tlrtd for testing purposes, it
riewloptd here today The fortifications
at Torn Point form the chief part of the
Or.lon end of the canal defenses.

RECEIVERS FnD COPPER CO.

Reorganization of 50,000,000 Con-

cern May Follow Proceeding.
NKW Yiip.K, Pept 17 -- On the applica-

tion of thiee small creditors, the Ohio
Copper Company has heen placed In the
bands of re t'nder a Joint bond of
SJO.ftO, XI J lllrch nnd George C. Austin
were named icrelveis In New York. I'nr
the puipose "f reorgiinUIng the company,
a committee has already
heen formed Interest on the bonds was
le'faulied on September 1.

'The ie,e'ei-.ii- was a frlendl one
The mines of the company are in Bins

ore about inn,r) outside of the mortgago
bonds. whth nmniint to 1,T0,W0. The

stock the company is 0.o0..

CRUELTY TO ANIMALS CHARGED
Charged with cruell tn animals. Henry

Stiand. a Negro, 25 jcars old. of M32 Ken
dnfton jenu. was fined J10 and costs

man i to be Issued shortly, the police this morning h Magistrate Borle. of the.
say. Kitchener was arrested today. Frankford police station, btrand was

arrested bv policeman Baker upon a coin- -

nlnlnt made by a citizen who said that
CURRENCY DEMANDS DECREASE strad was driving a team on Frankford
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avenue, near Solly street, when the hors
fell nnd cut Its leg. whereupon the driver
began to beat the anlmaL

10,000 GERMAN WOUNDED
LONDON. Sept JT According to a dis-

patch Rom to the Dally Newt,
000 German wounded In hospital

at voimar. -- ."u.

BELGIANS START

NEW ATTACK ON

GERMAN INVADERS

King Albert Leads Army
Against Foe Kaiser's
Veteran Troops Rushed to

France Reserves Replace
Them.

ANTWERP, Sept. 17.

King Albert led his army away from
Antwerp today for offensive
movement against the Germans, while
Belgian volunteers are carrying on an ac-
tive campaign In tho extreme northwest-
ern part of HelglUm against who
are raiding Isolated districts In west
Flanders.

Fights are reported from Wnercghem,
St. Elol nnd Inglemunstcr, where the
Belgian volunteers were successful. At
Iscghcm ISO Belgians attacked 300 Uhlans,
who were ambuscaded In houses, 64 Ger-
mans are reported to have been killed and
a number wounded, while 30 others wero
made prisoners. The balance fled.

The Belgians lost four men killed nnd
11 wounded.

Another German detachment Is reported
to have been defeated by Belgians near
Alost. The Germans lost a number of
men In killed nnd wounded and seven
wagons.

One hundred regiments of German In-

fantry (about lOO.rO men) and artillery
forces with 40 guns passed through f,lege
toward France on Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

The Germans are withdrawing their
mnln forces and sending them Into
France In enormous numbers. But there
are no signs that they contemplate the
general evacuation of Belgium as those
withdrawn are Immediately replaced by
troops of the second lino and from the
navy reserve.

A continuous stream of trains Is pass-
ing through Aix la Chapclle carrying
fresh troops to the scene of ijattle In the
south, nnd It Is believed certain here
that the Germans again are hoping to
resume the offensive.

Reports that the Germans were actually
evacuating Brussels weie set at rest to-

day when coulters arrived here from the
Belgian capital, now held by the enemy.
They leported that the troops which have
been holding the city hae been with-
drawn to go to the French front, but
that their places have been taken by
members of the naval reseive who are
acting as Infantry, nnd by troops from
the landsturm,

GOVERNMENT CHARGES

FALSE INCOME RETURNS

Files Suit Against Traction Company
to Recover $12,769,

CINCINNATI, Pept. 17. Alleging that
the Cleveland, Cincinnati nnd St. Louis
Railway Companv did not make a correct
and true return nf Its net Income foi
the year 1!0!. as lequlred by law, United
States District Attorney McPheison has
filed suit In the United Stntes District
Court against the company to recover
JIL.761. with Interest from July 1, 1910,

together with penalties and costs.

STEAL DETECTIVE'S AUTO

Thieves Take Machine of Burns'
Philadelphia Manager,

Thieves, who did not realize the humor
of the act, late lat night stole a

automobile belonging to E. O,
Cnnkllng, Philadelphia manager nf the
William .1. Bums Detective Agency. Mr.
Conkllng had been gone but fifteen min-
utes when his car, standing on the corner
of Tenth nnd Chestnut street", had dis-
appeared. The los Has Immediately re-

ported to detective headquarters. The car
license number Is len as 3.MI1: tnlnc
number, 4ft4.fi01: maker's number, K.Sli.
Detectives are on the trail of a gang
01 automobile thieves said to be operating
between New York and Wilmington.

Lexington Entries for Tomorrow
Firnt race ecilinc. and up. ',

furlnnps llolala. fu "Chain" use us, Anna
Herd. int. Fljlng Vankci Uxl. Wllhlte. in.

Set find race gelling. flllle, it
furlonc folic US. Mlotnn Ilelle. US. Ill--

10.',; Flosle l.atlmer 101. M Krilter.
lo:i. wisher. 10.1 "I'lazenette, 101. Kdlth V
tin niadVH Y . tin.

Thirl race, handicap, rt riirlnnss, :t car
O'Hanan. flil. Transpnrtatlun Nil; Knrfhare,
101. Othello. P7. lincnlr, l7.

fourth rare, purse, miles, f.ty
fi.rlnnss Battle (., W, I'an Maid, lift, Dnr-ni-

Perkins ion Suni-et- , l"rt. Oreclan. PKi.
Menlo Park. W. Sweetheart Sue. 112

Fifth race, mai'len Vj
furlongs-IIa- tte llurton 100. M.lda Karl. 101.
Mnltle Mnrcan. Id1!, t.aili Powers. 10"l. Hank
niiav. nm: l.lken". loo. (tn Eas. lo'l.

!!.. lOl, Christie. W). TlUntson, 112, Tale
lirarer. 113. Paul Oalnes. 112

SlNth rai e. llln. :iear-nM- s and up. ntl.e
ano a lxteenth Itustllni; Hrass. nt. santa

nna Ml. Hula Welsh Ml. star n'Ryan. II".
White Wnul, 1"'l. George Ftoll, Jl: Vea-r.C-- c

l 11.

Apprenilie allowance ilalmed Clear and
fast,

MISS THACKARA WINS

Downs Mrs. H. H. Burrell in Play-of- f

of Golf Tie.
In the play-of- f of the tie which occui-re- j

esteiday in the qualifying round of
the Stenton Country Club's annual cloned
golf tournament, Mihs N Thackm kcor-- n

a Victory over Mrs. II. H .Hiliell oep
the club course this morning, and b. so
doing advanced to the first imind. .Miss
Tharkiira's feme was HI for the eighteen
moler as against 116 for hei opponent.
The victor showed great Improvement
over hei pla.x of esterday. and she is
expected to figure prominent In the g

joumls.

PENROSE AT MANSFIELD FAIR

Senator Greeted by 20,000 Persons
After Reception in His Honor,

MANSFIELD. Pa. Sept. 17. -- Senator
Pemofco addressed a large number of hi.s
bUpporteis n Tioga County today The
Senator came to Mansfield fmm Troy
thU moinlng. to attend the Mansheld
Fair After a reception nnd luncheon In
hU honor at the French House, he went
to th" fair ground, where a crowd, cstt- -
mated at 20,W), had gathered

Among those who gae the Senator at.- -

ham. Ctah. It is stated that the liabilities
' suiances of support were several funner

capital of

l

'

from

another

.

that the withdrawal of LhwIs would
mean hundreds of votes for the straight
RepttDllcan ticket in Tioga County.

Evers Robbed of Trophies
TROY. N Y. Sept 17 -.-lohnin Kvers

field captain of the Rition Braves, lost
manv ot the valuable tropmes presented
to him by admiring friends during his
career on the diamond when it was
learned here eterd.t!, that his home
had been robbed. A chest or silver d

to him b the fans of Chicago
and several soild silver cups are among
the aitlcles missing

Jack Dillon Draws With Brown
VINCENNES. Ind. Sept 17 --Jack Dil-

lon, of IrdUnapojij and George (K Qj
Brown of CM-ag- o, fouibt ten round to
a draw here last night

AVIATOR'S DARING AIDS

JAPANESE AT KIAO-CHA- U

Railroad Station In German Lease-

hold Taken With Little Loss.
TOKIO, Sept. 17.

The capture of the railroad station at
Klao-Cha- u was effected with slight loss
to the Japanese because of the daring
of an aviator who fteW in a hydroaero-
plane from a wnrsnlp outside the bay.

Flying high above Hie German troopi
gathered to resist the seizing of the rail-
way tetmlnal he dropped five bombs
among them. His aim was so good thnt
three of the bombs exploded among the
Germans, killing nnd Injuring many.

While the Germans were In disorder
the Japanese charged and drove the de-

fenders back toward Tslng-Ta-

PHILS WINS PlRST
BATTLE IN SECOND

t

Continued from rage 1

out. Slglln hoisted to Ludcrus. No runB,
one hit.

Burns walked. Tlncup lifted to Carey.
Lobert forced Burns, McCarthy to Slg-

lln. Lobert died stealing, Coleman to
Slglln. No runs, no hits.

KOUitTH INNING.
Collins filed to Paskcrt. Costello walk-

ed. Konetchy filed, to. Paskert. V agner
singled to left. Costello going to third.
Wagner stole second. McCarthy lined
right to Mngce. No runs. One hit.

Byrne singled to left. Byrne died steal-In-

Coleman to Wagner. Mageo singled
to center. Magce was out stealing, Cole-

man to Slglln. Cravath doubled to center
Held fence. Luderus filed to Carey. No
runs, Three hits.

FIRST GAME

PHILADELPHIA BALL PARK, Sept.

17. The' Phillies took the first game of a
double-head- with Pittsburgh this after-

noon by a score of 6 to 3. Doubles by

Cravath and Pnskert and Dooin's single

In tho sixth gave the Phils a pair of runs
which helped toward a victory.

Jacobs was relieved In the fourth by

Mnttson; the latter held the Plintes safe
thereafter, with the exception of th
seventh when Carey's double nnd Collins
single gavo them a run.

In the seventh Clarke made a desperate
attempt to turn the tide of victory by
ending a crew of pinch hitters to the

plate on the weak end of the bait ng
oiyler. Viox filed to Paskert when hitting
for McCarthy; Hyatt fouled to Lobert
when batting for Gibson, and Scheeren,
the former Iafnyette college catcher,
tiled to Magee when he batted for Har-

mon.
FIRST INNING.

Carey fouled to Lobert. Slglln Hied to
Paskert. Collins singled to right. Cos-

tello got nn Infield hit off Loberfs knee.
Konetchy filed to Pnskert. No runs, two
hits.

Lobert (lied to Wagner. Becker fanned.
Magee singled to right. Cravath doubled
to centre, scoring Mngee. Byrne singled
to left., Cravath scoring nnd Byrne tak-
ing third on Carey's wild throw to the
plate. Paskert out, Wagner to Konetchy.
Two runs, three hits.

SECOND INNING.
Wagner fanned. McCarthy filed to

Paskert. Gibson filed to Cravath. No
runs, no hits.

Martin singled to centre. Dooln sacri-
ficed, Konetchy to Harmon. Jacobs fan-

ned. Wagner threw out Lobert. No runs,
one hit.

THIRD INNING.
Harmon singled tn centre. Carey fcrced

Harmon. Magee to Martin. Slglln singled
to left, and on the flow relay Carey
scored all the wav from first. Collins
walked. Costello filed to Becker. Byrne
threw out Konetchy. One run. Two hits.

Slglln threw out Becker. McCaithy
threw out Mngee. Cravath walked
Byrne filed to Carey. No uins. No hits

FOURTH INNING.
Wagner hit the bnll a mile for a single.

McCarthv sacrificed. Jacobs to Mngee.
Gibson singled to light, scoring Wagner.
Hurmon filed to Becker. Carey walked.
Mattlson now pitching for Phillies. Slg-

lln nut, Magee to Mattlson. One run,
two hits.

Pnskert filed to Collins. Wagner fum-hle- d

Martin's grounder. On Harmon's
n.ll.1 .Un... Mnt.,1., tt'Ant tn t ll fH llofll nn nil uii.m ..I,,,,,,, ,.,..i ... ........ .v......
filed to Collins, Mai tin scoring. Wagner
threw out Mnttison. One run, no lilts.

FIFTH INNING.
Rvrne threw out Collins. Costello filed

to Becker. Konetchy walked Wagner
hounced a single off the scoieboard, but
was out, Cravath to Martin. No runs.
one nil.

Slglln thiew out Lobert Slglln also
threw out Becker. McCarthy threw nut
Mngee. No runs. No hits.

SIXTH INNING.
Libeit tluew out MeCartln. Mat tin

thiew out Gibson. Harmon Hied to Mar-
tin. No runs, no hits.

Cratnth doubled to deep rentie. B.vitie
sacrificed. McCarthy to Slglln. Paskert
doubled to left, renting Cr.uath. Martin
hit to .McCarthv and Pnskert uns lun
down. McCarthv to Slglln, Martin reach
ing second. imoin snmien over iniru,
scoring Martin. Mattlson Hied to Slglln
Two runs, three hits.

SKVKNTH INNING.
Cniey doubled to right. Martlp tluew

out Slglln. Carey tnklng third. Collins
hinsled to right, scoring Carey. Costello
forced Collins, Maget to Martin. Iibert
thiew out Koney One run Two hits.

Lobert beat nut a hit Io Wagner-Becke-

doubled to riKht. scoilng I.ohert.
In attempting tn reach third, Becker was
out. Costello to Slglln to McCaithy.
Becker was chased from the game for
protesting the decision, on his out. Wag-
ner threw Masee out. Cravath walked.
Bune foiced Ciavath. Wagner to Slg-
lln. One run. Two hits.

EIGHTH INNING.
Masee went to left in place of Becker,

nnd Luderus to fim base. WaKner
reached first on Matllson's error. Vlox
batttd for McCarthy. Vloux died to
Paskert. Hyatt batted for Gibson. Hyatt
fouled to Lobeit, Scheeien hatted for
Harmon. Scheeren filed to Magee. No
i tins. No hits.

Coneinian pitching foi Pittsburgh and
Coleman caching. McAuley playing
thlid. Paskert walked. Paskert stole
second. Martin filed to Carey McAuley
threw out Hooln. .Mattlson hied to
Kcmeuhy. No runs. No hits.

NINTH INNING.
Carey fouled tn Lobert. Slclin lined to

Paskert. So did Collins. No run, no
hits.

j Pittsburgh .

Phillies
Time. 1.40,

R. H. E.
3 7 3
6 9 J

Attell to Get Another Chance
J,OS ANGELES, Sept. 17 -- Abe Attell,

former featherweight champion, wa
elven a chance tn regain his lost laurels,
M'Merrtay, when he was matched with
Johnny KHbane, the present title holder
tor a iweniy-roun- ngnt at vernon on
October 15. The weight agreement calls
for 12: pounds ringside

Lubln Stars Aft9r Games
Th Liihln StAr hit' nnn iu.a. --- .. vfiu vinvia uiSeptember 2o, 2 and 27 Teams desiring

I thl attraction communicste with Butch ,
Ebmger, Lubln iStudlos,

BRITAIN SENDS FOUR.

FRESH ARMIES FOR

SERYICE IN FRANCE

Lord Kitchener Announces
Movement of Territorials
and Praises Leadership of
Sir John French.

LONDON, Sept 17
Four more British armies, made up of

recruits which England Is now gather-In- g

to the colors, will 'be sent across theEnglish Channel to fight the Germans.
Lord Kitchener, Secretary of State for

War, In addressing the House of Lords
this afternoon made this announcement.

The War Secretary said that the ter-
ritorials already were on their way to
fill the over-sea- s garrisons.

At the present time, Lord Kitchener
'

said, England had In, tho field moie than
six divisions of troops In addition to two
cavalry divisions.

In opening his address Lord Kitchener
spoke In the highest eulogistic terms

Sir John French, British
who, ho said, had met

'
every difficulty presented ny the situa- - '
tlon In a manner that proved his worthas n .soldier.

"Thanha to his superb leadership," ,
continued Kitchener, "the British army
has been able at all times to fight a Merit '
that has thrown tenor Into the enemyNothing has been wanting. His every
move has shown he has foreseen whatwas to come and has so distributed hisforces that the strongest of Germanblows have spent their weight withoutbringing the disaster their authors hadplanned.

"The latest advices from the front donot change tho published statements. The '
government Is tnklng the people of the
nation Into Its conlldence so far as It 13

able. Every bit of Information thatpioperly can be made public Is published
"Our troops have met with the dlftlcul-tie- s

of a hurd campaign with good heart.
They nre now waiting for the general
forward movement with a good heart.

"When the wind conies, England can
depend on her soldiers to give an ac-
count of themselves of which all true
Englishmen will be pioud. '

"Although the struggle Is bound to be !

a long one England can look forward to ;
the final outcome with quiet confidence.
England now has In the field more than
six divisions of troops nnd two cavalry
divisions."

The statement by Kitchener that thearmy In the field now consists of "more
than six divisions and two cavalry div-
isions" Is significant. It means that there
arc not less than 175,000 British now fight-
ing In France and confirms the report
that the New Zealand and Indian troops
aie alicady In the line.

The regular British "expeditionary
ntmy," according to the regulations, con-

sists of "one cavalry division and six dlvl-slo-

of the other branches of the ser-
vice." Lord Kitchener says there are two
cavalry divisions In action, which maj
mean an entire division of Indian troops.

WEST CHESTER FAIR

IS PROVING HUGE --

SUCCESS THIS YEAR"

Record Crowds Have Been t

in Attendance at the
Grounds Exhibits Attract

Lots of Attention.

WEST CHESTER, Pa.. Sept. 17 -- This
is the big day at the fair of the Chester
County Arglcultural Association and the
attendance Is even' greater than was ex-

pected. Last year, the same day, were
were about fOOo persons on the ground,
but the number today exceeds that by a
considerable figure. Good weather has
prevailed on every clay of the exhibition,
and even If rain falls tomoriow the
uiganlzntion will have cleared more
money than at any exhibition It has held
Mnce it we s, fomed,

The judges of cattle have about com-

pleted their work and are summing up
the results, as aie those of otner

Including the poultry. Those hav-
ing chnige it making awards in the
lioise show, the big feature of the fair,
which Is under the management of B.
Penn Smith, commenced their work today
and will complete looking over the ani-

mals tomorrow. Among the exhibits am
Some of the finest eer seen in this
place, and all classes nre well contested

The big race of the fair Is to lie staseil
this afternoon, when Joe Boy. the fast
West Che.ster entry, nnd Pickles, his rival,
belonging to Jamei Boll, of Philadelphia,
meet In the free-foi-n- Other ra es on

the card are the 3.21 trot, 2.19 pace and
2:41 trot.

Tho events for tomorrow are as follows'
2.40 trot, purse JSnoJiosa V eh m iairM

H. Jeup, IVnodstonn. N. J.. Fountain ruin,
h. g . Harry Graham, Klinberton I'a IHnaU.
b m Joeph Hilton. Wekt Chester Elktoa
Hoy, b. g , E. J I'ann, Kennett Square Pti
Irma, s m . K K Hart. luffrn Sla r Pa.
i:pn. rr, e., Ed nrown. Hlslnff Sun Ml.
K. Turk. nrrell, Hermann Auth Frankfort
Philadelphia, nondv Hoy. b g F Le ' ham-
mer. Norristonn: Lena Zombro. b w Henry
Dulton, VMIminntnn. Couni Keller r I.
Henry Dullon. WIliulnEton taron See h
Joseph Sparks. Philadelphia Johnn ""'",'!
B, B. Joseph 1' Shlnn. amden !' " "'.b. , f'hener Mnurar. ?prlnr Cio -- Mnou,
h, m, jRnies Hell Philadelphia. Ui wool.
b. .. Joseph Kleckner, cnvvd Kai' ra.

b. in . Jojejh Kleikner, Cinu'! " ";";
f'himea b . F H. Phreeves. I,ania"r ,'inr
E.. . m.. Paniel I.ear West Cvir Bur"
ton Hall I. s. Danlol lun e' 'lie; '
Mary Jane, g. in . Olen ilahle Farm- - ,)'btook. I'a.. Kins Ited. h . Ah" X Kttn,
Heading, I'a.

SIS trnt. pure lno K. Trnk rr H"
mann Auth. Frankford. Philadelphia '
Harry Todd Lancaster. Pa . Hondv iinv
x . F. Norrlsumn. !' '"'?."
See. h. z . Jn.rjh Snark Philadelphia
nola. b m f James Hell PhliadH "
Coxe. b. s.t Niels Carlson. 0,ean u N

Klnnette b. m.. W VV Fnj il u '.

J.. Jlary E, . m . lantel l.ear "
ter. llurton Hall. b. Daniel l

rhestei King ned. b. g , Albert N

nerfdln? Pa
3.M race, purse fWn-Hlr- die B. o '

Reavtr, lladens. I'uichen Dillon b
llealj. I.'indell Pa.. Red Pepper t

flaldnin Chester Han
Harry Todd Lam-aste- Vi..l

Harvey Harllnnton,
Nellie nirect. Flore

well. I'hatha-ii- . Pa Harneit
Iiuttuii Wlbiiinaton Pel liilleap
CeniordvUle Mock Farm
bert I'harlea Fad lis ''oatei.

K. JfallaPeii. VMInnim
Sid Dillon blk lohn Thompt'
town Hendri.
ship. Xtirnsi Horn
Hroihein WinaihQiken nir
Farms VVbrnok Pa Iliemter Ha
Daniel Wsii Chesier Huh

lianlfl Loan. West Chester

el.

Ties- -

Wot
kime.

wm
mis
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K. West Pa '
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Weeks New A. A. U. Secretary
liOSTON, Sept 17 -- It was am uncW

last night that Bartow 3 V,J
connected prominently for man ei'liamateur athletus, had ap
temporary secretary of the A'"'.
Athletic fnlon in place of James K o"1"
van, who suddenly yeaterujy

,to-j.- r

here

been

died


